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Pain of Peer Rejection Follows Children into Adulthood, Says UMaine
Researcher
Orono, Maine -- Children rejected and taunted by their peers suffer in silence, their plight
often going undetected or ignored by educators, according to a University of Maine
researcher who cautions that negative labeling can severely affect a child's self-identity
and lead to a self-fulfilling prophecy of unacceptable adult behavior.
Unpopular children are more likely to be low achievers in school, experience learning
difficulties and drop out of school than their socially accepted peers, says Sydney Carroll
Thomas, assistant professor of counselor education. Research also shows that childhood
unpopularity can predict later school adjustment and learning problems, as well as
juvenile delinquency, and the occurrence of emotional and mental health problems in
adulthood.
What reduces a child in the minds of peers from a whole and ordinary person to a tainted
and discounted one? Why are some children cruelly labeled, rejected and scorned as
"loser", "fatso", "geek" or "nerd" by their classmates? These are questions Thomas poses
in her recent study, "On Understanding the Processes and Consequences of Peer
Rejection."
Most teachers are familiar with painful and shameful examples of public teasing, ridicule
and ostracism of children who have been stigmatized by their peers, according to
Thomas. The reasons for this cruelty, which usually begins in the early elementary
grades, are hard to pinpoint and therefore difficult to deal with, but the consequences are
clear and detrimental not only to the rejected children, but to society, she says.
Labeling and its consequences affect aspirations, self-confidence, opportunities for
practice, the amount of time and energy that others, including educators, are willing to
invest in these children, and eventually what they are capable of doing, Thomas explains.
Students labeled by their peers can become secondarily labeled by teachers and by the
broader community when they exhibit maladaptive behaviors in response to rejection,
according to Thomas. Rejected and ridiculed children who fight back, withdraw or lose
interest run the risk of being labeled by educators as difficult or slow learners. Then they
may face social penalties, such as exclusion from extracurricular activities or suspension.
Communities tend to affirm the judgment of schools and in the process apply an even
broader stamp of disapproval, validating the original peer rejection.
Children can be selective about which peers they label and reject, according to Thomas.
For instance, when a well-accepted or popular child exhibits inappropriate behavior, he
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or she might be seen as "having a bad day," while a rejected and unpopular child will be
dismissed as a "loser."
"Rejected children are seldom afforded tolerance, even when they try to display prosocial
behavior," she says.
The struggles of these children often lead to a self-fulfilling prophecy. The more strongly
they react to community stigmatization, the more powerless they become to be
understood and accepted. Ultimately, they accept the proscribed deviant social status and
behavior, and live by it as an identity.
Thomas notes that peer rejected children sometime seek and find refuge and recognition
within an accepting group that has established itself away from the elite group of popular
students. In essence, these children form their own community and symbols of prestige
such as roller blades or skateboards. Unfortunately, she says, they sometimes face
another round of negative labeling, this time by adults - parents, teachers and community
members - who find the alternative group, its symbols and activities undesirable. The
result of this disapproval is that these children often become more attached to and
protective of the group that provides them with what they need most - a sense of
belonging.
Rejected children seldom complain because they are seldom taken seriously, according to
Thomas. Their laments are usually shrugged off by adults as being "just a stage," "part of
growing up," "boys will be boys," or the most painful response: "You need to be a friend
if you want to have friends."
The labeling and rejection of children by peers, educators and society can lead to serious
problems if there is no remedial intervention, Thomas says. She emphasizes that
prevention is the best way to start and offers the following advice.
• Elementary school educators must be vigilant and watchful for labeling behaviors,
but should not draw attention to the child at risk.
• Educators should give positive labels to children at risk of being negatively
categorized, but be careful not to set them up for failure with unrealistic
expectations.
• Schools should always offer inclusive sports programs. Rather than eliminate
sports for children with low grades or behavior problems, offer them as a potential
remedial activity. The process of belonging to a team and struggling together
through wins and losses can be a strong, positive influence in a child's life.
• Bolster literature and history classes with examples of courageous heroes who did
not fit the "winner" stereotypes. Show that true winner labels have nothing to do
with wealth, class, appearance or popularity.
• Give civility and social responsibility as much weight as traditional academic
subjects.
• Structure the teaching of skills such as empathy, respect, thoughtfulness and good
citizenship into the curriculum on a daily basis.
(Copies of Sydney Carroll Thomas' report, "On Understanding the Processes and
Consequences of Peer Rejection," are available from the UMaine Center for Research &
Evaluation, (207) 581-2493).
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